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express any definite opinion upon this point, but in face o f  tlsft 
statement mad© in his judgmeDt, that no sufticietit proof o f any 
frand on tlie part of the defendants iiad been ^iveii to entitle the 
plaintiffs to the relief contemplated in art, 95 of Act X V . of 1877, 
it would onh' involve the parties in unnecessary expense and delar 
to remand an issue as to the date when the alleged fraud first be
came known to the plaintiffs. W e must therefore decree the appeal 
with costs.

___ ___________ _ Appeal alloweth

Before Mi\ Justice Oldjidd and Mr. Justice Broilltiinf.

MCJZiFFAR HUSAIiT (Defendant) v. A LI HUSAIN (P laintiff)*

Sale in execution o f  decree o f Reoewie Court ~Sih~certificate-^Delivery ofpofsession  
— Title o f  purchater-^Act X V I I L  o f  1873 ( iV .-lF . P .  Rent Act), s. 76— 
X I I .  o f  m i  C .V .-l?. p. Rent Act), s. lT 2 -.A ci X V .  o f  1877 (Lim iiathn A ct), 
tch. ii, Nos. 144, 178.

Property sold in execution of a decree of a Revenue Court vests in tha 
purchaser on completion of the sale and paytaent of tha fall price. la  order to 
perfect his title it is not necessary that lie shoiiM obtain a sale-certiS.cate or 
ehould be put iota possession by the Collectoc.

Jlekl  ̂ therefore, tli;it a suit by a parcha-ser at a sale in execation of. A deere® 
of a Revenue Court for possession of the property was matntaittaWe, afthough hi* 
sale-certificate might be an invalid document, m i  the Collector had aot put him 
Hito possession.

The plaintiff Ali Husain purchased at an auction-safe, held ia 
execution, of a decree for rent of a Reveuue Court, the home 
which was tho subject of this suit on the 15th September, 1877. 
He applied on the 6th May, 1831, for a sale-certifieate, and obtained 
it, hy order o f the Assistant: Collector, from the Amin who held 
the sale, on the SOth July, ami it was registered- He then, oa 
the 11th August, applied to have delivery o f possession of the 
property, and on the Ôfch November obfamed an order, for pos
session to ha given, from the Assistant Ooiieotor, On appeal by 
the defendant to the Collector that officer set aside the order o f 
the 30th November, on the ground thafc the Assistant Collector 
iiad no power, under s. 172, Act X I I  of 1831, to give possession, 
and tbat the plaintiff’s application of the 11th August was made 
boYond the time »]lowo.| hy No. 17S, sch. it, cf tho Limitation
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1883 A c t  The plaintiiF thereupon brought this suit against the defendant
— :---------  to obtain possession of the property by right of his purchase. The
Hds.ms defendant contended, inter alia, that the claim was not maintainable^

Aw Husain by reason of the Collector having refused to put the plaintiff in
possession of the property, and of the invalidity of the plaintiff’s 
sale-certificate, in consequence of the application to obtain ife 
having been made beyond time. The Court o f first instance allowed 
the defendant’s contention and dismissed the suit. The lower appel
late Court reversed the decree of the first Court, and directed the 
suit to be tried on the merits, holding that the suit was not barred 
by limitation, and No. 178, sch. ii of the Limitation Act, had no 
bearing on it. Tha defendant appealed to the High Court.

Pandit JVand Lal  ̂ for tte appellant.

Shall Asad Ali, for the respondent.
The High Court (O l d f ie l d  and B r o d h u r s t ,  JJ.) delivered 

the following judgm ent:—
O l d f i b l d ,  J. (after stating the facts as stated above, continued :) 

In our opinion the appeal must fail. Art. 178, which only refers 
to applications, can have no bearing on this suit, which, being a 
suit for possession of immoveable property, is governed by art. 
144. But assuming that the plaintiff’s applications to obtain a 
sale-certificate and possession o f the property sold were made in 
the Revenue Court beyond the time allowed by art. 178, and that 
no proper sale-certificate has been obtained by him, and he has not 
been put in possession of the property sold at auction by the Re
venue authorities, these circumstances can only affect the plain
tiff's claim, if it can be shown that the property purchased at auc- 
tion in execution of a Revenue Court decree does not vest in the 
plaintiff until he has obtained a sale-certificate from the proper 
officer and been put in possession by the Collector j in fact that 
those acts are necessary to perfect his title. This appears to us 
not to be the case.

The law applioable to the sale in question is the Rent Act X V I I I  
c f 1873, which contains its own provisions for the conduct of sales 
in execution, of decrees, and there is no provision such as that 
contained in a. 316, Act X . o f 1877 (which Act was not in force
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18S3at the time of this sale), to the effect that the title to tho property 
Bold shall vest in the purchaser from the date of the certificate 
and not before, nor did the Civil Procedure Code Act T i l l ,  of 
1859, then la force, contain such a provision. The on lj provision Au H d s a is ,  

for granting a sale*certifieate, which Act X 7 1 II . o f 1873 contains, 
is in s. 76, to the effect that when the purohase-money has been 
paid in full the officer holding the sale shall give the purchaser a 
certificate describing the property purchased by him and the price 
paid ; and the Act is silent as to confirmation o f sale by superior 
authority or as to delivery o f possession, though the present Rent 
Act, s. 172, contains a provision that, in the event of the sale of 
the property being completed, possession shall be given to the 
anction-purchaser by the Collector of the District iu which the 
property is situated. There is therefore nothing in the Act to 
prevent the property vesting in the purchaser on completion of the 
sale and payment of the fall price. It is the duty of the officer 
holding the sale to give the certificate under s. 76 an I o f the Ee- 
venue authorities to give possession, and the fact that an applica
tion to move the Court may have been made beyond the time 
allowed for applications under art. 178, (assuming the article ap
plies to such applications), or that the Revenue authorities have 
failed to do what the law directs for giving sale-cerfcificates and 
possession o f the property sold, cannot forfeit the title which the 
auction-purchaser has acquired by purchase. W e dismiss th© 
appeal with costs.

Appeal dismimd.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Brodkursi.

ABUL H ASAN and othshs (DB»BHDiiNTs) ». 20H R A  JAB  

Civil Procedure Code, s. 111'— Set-off.

The heirs to M, deceased, appoiated A ,  one e£ the heirs, manafrer of IPa 
estate with a view to tlie payment of the debts dueljj- the decoased. A creditoj.- of 
the deceased sued itia heirs to recOTer bia debt, and ootaliied a ilecrce, in c-:i:ci:n- 
tion of which the share of Z, one of the heirs, in M ’s  landed estate was sold. Th® 
sale-proeeeds exceeded share of such debt and she sned the otber heirB for 
coatribution la respect of the difference. The defeadaats claimed a sefc-otf in

18 SS ' 
Febntats S.

• Sfcond ApppRl No. 1467 oflSSl, from a decree of R. B  AIes;;mder, Esq[., 
Judge o£ Alkhnbad, datr-d the 11th July- ISSl, mixUfyiiig decree of Pramoda 
Charaa liaiiarji, Subordinate Judge of Aliahabad, dated the SUt, March> 1881.


